
 

 

 

 

Georgia Association of School Personnel Administrators 
2014 Legislative Priorities 

Vision 
GASPA will be recognized, respected and trusted as the premier partner and leadership association of 

human resource professionals in Georgia. 

Mission Statement 
The mission of the Georgia Association of School Personnel Administrators is to lead the way in providing 

best practice human capital management services for Georgia's K-12 public schools. 

Core Values 

Student-Centeredness 

GASPA believes that students are the primary constituents of all school districts and that all decisions and 

actions must be driven by a commitment to the assurance of student success.  

Connections/Relationships 

GASPA believes that relationships are critical to any successful venture and the cornerstone of the work 

performed by human resource professionals. GASPA advances collaboration, effective communication 

and trustworthiness as integral components of all partnerships, alliances and work arrangements of the 

organization and members. 

Integrity/Trust/Honesty/Fairness 

GASPA interacts with other professionals and members with integrity, honesty and in a climate of trust.  

Decisions and recommendations will be made based on consideration of the best information available 

and without bias.  GASPA members will strive to interact in a professional manner that reflects favorably on 

the organization and is consistent with the organization’s core values.   

Accountability 

GASPA will celebrate successes and embrace opportunities for growth. Members are encouraged to 

promote creativity, collaboration, innovation and a commitment to ongoing development of talent within 

the organization and individual school districts. 

Confidentiality 

GASPA and individual members honor confidentiality requirements and will not disclose information to 

persons other than those who have a legitimate need-to-know unless bound to do so subject to 

appropriate legal mandates. 

Quality/Professionalism 

GASPA is committed to providing professional, high quality, relevant advisement and support to member 

districts and employees.  

Learning & Knowledge 

GASPA provides and promotes opportunities for continuous learning to human resource practitioners, 

school district and higher education leaders, state agency officials and other parties with an interest in the 

K-12 education sector. 

We value our members 

GASPA recognizes that its members are the core of the Association and accordingly, strives to develop 

and communicate its membership value proposition. 

Enjoy our work 

GASPA acknowledges the importance of a positive quality of work life and seeks to ensure that work 

environments are supportive, engaging and productive.  

 



 

 

 

Beliefs 
The Georgia Association of School Personnel Administrators believes that we have a responsibility to build 

alliances and structure processes for ensuring a quality work force for Georgia’s K-12 schools.  We believe 

that in our roles as school district human capital professionals, we must 

 cultivate environments that positively impact the classroom; 

 support student learning through the implementation of structured processes for recruiting 

and retention, employee selection, training and maintenance, leadership development, 

employee satisfaction and quality service; 

 agree that education is an investment that contributes to the direct economic success of 

individuals, benefits the economy, and attracts and supports business; and, 

 support development of a competent and productive workforce that is essential for 

preparing today’s students for tomorrow’s competitive workforce and the challenges of a 

global society. 

 

Position Statements 
GASPA supports: 

  

 Developing an education funding system and fully funding personnel at levels that 

recognize all essential costs and support success for all students in the 21st century 

and respond to the different abilities of districts to raise local revenue as well as the 

wide ranging economic circumstances of Georgia’s students: 

o Fully funding high quality professional learning opportunities for teachers and 

leaders; funding cuts for continued professional training are likely to 

undermine teacher and leader effectiveness that is critical to the 

transformation of school improvement programs that foster maximum 

outcomes of student learning and closure of gaps in achievement among 

varied student demographics.  Well-prepared teachers and leaders are 

crucial to the success of any school improvement effort. 

o Funding that ensures improved student achievement and increased 

graduation rates, including restoration of a minimum of a 180-day school year 

for students, a minimum of 190-day school year for teachers; restoration of 

teaching positions for reducing class size, restoring programs in the areas of 

art and music education, as well as essential services such as transportation 

and student support services that includes positions such as social workers, 

psychologists and media specialists. 

 Funding the employer’s costs of health insurance and retirement for non-certified 

personnel.  All personnel benefits that involve mandatory employer costs should be 

reflected in the state funding formula. 

 Increasing Public School Employee Retirement benefits that are comparable to the 

benefits paid by the Teacher Retirement System of Georgia. 

 Encouraging the General Assembly to align legislative initiatives with state 

constitutional provisions relative to the control, management and funding of public 

schools. 

 Ensuring an effective teacher in every classroom and an effective leader in every 

school. 

 Utilizing data from multiple sources for making decisions about teacher, leader and 

system performance 

 The position statements and priorities of the Georgia Association of Educational 

Leaders and all of its affiliates and the Georgia School Boards Association. 
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